Member Motion

City Council

Notice of Motion

MM44.5 ACTION Ward:17

Request for temporary liquor licence extension for an extended patio at the Don Quixote restaurant, 1331 1/2 St. Clair Avenue West - by Councillor Cesar Palacio, seconded by Councillor Frank Di Giorgio

* Notice of this Motion has been given.
* This Motion is subject to referral to the Etobicoke York Community Council. A two-thirds vote is required to waive referral.
* This Motion relates to an Alcohol and Gaming Commission of Ontario Hearing and has been deemed urgent.

Recommendations

Councillor Cesar Palacio, seconded by Councillor Frank Di Giorgio, recommends that:

1. City Council advise the Alcohol and Gaming Commission of Ontario that it has no objection, for liquor licensing purposes, to the following request noting that the applicant is required to comply with other applicable by-laws and to obtain the necessary permits for any patio areas extending into the City's right-of-way:

   a. a temporary liquor licence extension for an extended patio at the Don Quixote restaurant, 1331 1/2 St. Clair Avenue West, on September 15, 2018, from 11:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m., and on September 16, 2018 from 12:00 noon to 11:00 p.m.

Summary

St. Clair Avenue West is a vibrant commercial strip that has become the economic engine of the local neighbourhood. This community is fortunate to have attracted businesses that serve the diverse needs of the area, including restaurants, salons, boutiques, cafes, and medical offices. As you know, restaurants and eating establishments play a vital role in Toronto's success and contribute tremendously to the vitality and socio-economic sustainability of our City.

Mr. Manny Pinto, business operator of Don Quixote Restaurant is proposing to extend his patio onto St. Clarens Avenue, between St. Clair Avenue West and the laneway immediately south of St. Clair Avenue West on September 15 and 16, 2018.
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